WHAT YOU DID

FADE IN.
INT. PRISON CELL
BUCK(32) sits on the bottom bed of bunks. Buck is a skinny,
bookish kind of guy. He has his head in his hands. The whole
prison is in darkness apart from the emergency lights.
The top bunk is filled by BIG T(28). Big T is asleep and his
snores fill the room.
Buck looks up, tears in his eyes. He has two black eyes and
most of his teeth are missing. The redness of his nose shows
it is newly broken.
Buck stands up and begins to pace back and forth in the
cell. He chews his fingernails. Every time there is movement
from the top bulk, he flinches.
CUT TO
EXT. EXERCISE YARD - DAY
Buck sits on the step in the corner of the yard. He’s found
the one isolated part of the yard. He is deep in thought.
The injuries to his face are gone.
He looks at his watch and bites his nails. He looks around
with impatience.
CUT TO
INT. PRISON CELL
Buck continues to pace. A uniformed figure appears at the
entrance to his cell.
Buck looks over his shoulder and smiles. Relief written all
over his face. He walks over to the bars.
CUT TO
EXT. EXERCISE YARD - DAY
Buck looks to the ground as if in prayer. A shadow of a
figure sweeps over him.
Buck looks up in shock. A smile appears on his face.

(CONTINUED)

CONTINUED:

2.

BUCK
You’re late.
FIGURE(O.S)
Shut up. You’ve got five minutes.
The PRISON GUARD sits down next to Buck. A serious look on
his face as he checks that no-one can see them.
BUCK
You thought about what I asked you?
PRISON GUARD
Why do you think I’m here? The
price has gone up tho.
Buck looks across at the guard with anger.
BUCK
Gone up? How much?
PRISON GUARD
Fifty thousand. Wired to my bank
account before anything happens.
Buck shakes his head. He stares at the guard.
PRISON GUARD - CONT
Or I can just walk away and you can
take your chances?
BUCK
No, no don’t please. Fifty
thousand? OK, you’ll get the money
but I want him in no condition to
ever come back.
PRISON GUARD
Don’t worry. Once I know the
money’s there Big T won’t be
bothering you any more.
Buck laughs manically. The guard stands up and walks away.
CUT TO
INT. PRISON CELL
Buck and the same Prison Guard stand face to face. Only the
bars separate them. They talk in hushed tones.

(CONTINUED)

CONTINUED:

3.
BUCK
So, you get the money? Where’s the
rest? You said you had two others
to help.
PRISON GUARD
There’s been a change of plan Buck.
I’ve just found out what you did.

Buck bangs the bars in anger. He raises his voice.
BUCK
What I did? That hasn’t got
anything to do with it, we had a
deal!
PRISON GUARD
The way I see it Buck, it has
everything to do with it. A five
year old? You deserve everything
you get.
Buck calms himself down. He takes deep breaths.
BUCK
Listen, I’ll get you more. Another
fifty? He’s going to kill me soon
for sure. Name your price.
The guard shakes his head. He looks at Buck in disgust.
PRISON GUARD
Goodbye Buck, and thanks for the
money.
The guard walks away. Buck’s eyes following him,
desperately.
The giant figure of Big T appears behind Buck.
Buck turns around and begins to sink to the floor.
Big T grabs Buck by the hair and drags him over to the beds.
CUT TO
INT. PRISON WALKWAY - CONT
The Prison Guard continues his rounds. The sound of his
shoes on the metal walkway begins to be drowned out by
Buck’s screams.
FINAL FADE OUT

